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LANFORD DECLINES 
TO SHOW Af FIDAVITS 

William J. Burns Leaves City 
Without Seeing Documents 

Charging Perversion. 

DetectiYo ·w1111am .T. Burns called 
ror the nrst time at police station 
late 'l'uesday afternoon to see Chief 
or Detectives Xewport Lan!ord for 
the Purpose of gaining lrnowledge ot 
the Perversion affidavits against Leo 
:\f. Frank, said to be in the ppssession 
or the chief of detect~s. and his re
<iucst was flat!;- 11sed by Chief 
Lanford. 

Burns remained in Chief T,anford's 
office: only a few minutes, and then 
called upon the chief of police, James 
I,, Beavers. Wibh Chief Beavers Burns 
did not discuss the Frank case, but 
lltated ~afterwards that ho merely 
called to pay his respects to the head 
of the police department. 

Did Not ThJok It lltght. 

Chief Lanford stated to 'l'!Hl t;on:m
tution reporter that he refused Burns' 
request to see the perversion aft!da
vits which he holds on the grounds 
that he did not believe that 1t ·would 
be doing justice to himself, to the 
state, or even to Frank, for any pub
licity to be given to the perversion af
fidavits until after today's hearing 
of the extraordinary motion for a new 
trial ,before Judge Ben Hill. 

"At the trial of Frank we did not 
bring up tho subject of perversion/' 
said Chief Lanford; "it was brought 
out by Frank's lawyers. 

"I did not wish for 1'lr. Brusn to 
give these affidavits any publicity 
until after today, because I do not be
lieve that it would be fair to !~rank, or 
to mYsclf, to have the public mind 
prejudiced either way bY the affltla
vits until after tho coul't has ruled on 
the extraordinary motion. 

·~r told Mr. Burns that 1 would he 
a-lad to have him call upon mo after to
day, ancl that thou r would .;how tilm 
t·ll c a ffldavlts." 

DuruM Is Silent. 
\\'hen Burns was questioned about 

his Interview with Lanford, he would 
ha\'O nothing to say, but It could be 
see11 by his manner that ho was dis
appointed. 

Bm·ng would not say whether he 
would call upon Chief Lanford again, 
It iH ex11eeted that he will leavo At
lanta tolllghl. 

After l~aving police station. Burns, 
in company with Dan J,ehon, his 
i·ight-hand man, ancl Barr~· Alcxan
<ler, of the I"ranl< defense, Paid a visit 
to Leo Frank •al the county jall. Tho 
three wci·eaeloseted for over an honr in 
tt cullH\lltanon with the convietecl pen
cil factory superintendent. This visit 
uf Hurns to Frank is thought to bo 
hill lttHt. 
· 'VIHm riuestloned abont the- puh
llshocl statement that ·he had declared 

·that Leo 1''1·ank was innocent of the 
murder of ~htry Phagan. Burns posi-, 
lively denied that he had made any' 
snch statement, and that the aftc1·noon 
Pai1c1· bad misrepresented him in tile 
article. 

He stated that he refused absolute
ly to divulge tho contents of his ro· 
po1•ts. but that he <lltl stn.tc that his re-

\J11or~ '~v~m~ s;~~';; ~,?~h~~i~~ l~~dd~:f1l 
,;how IC I.co Fran){ Is guilt~· • 

.. Tho crime i11 typical of a pervert," 
declared Burns, "and my report will 
also show that r,eo Frank Is not a pel'
\'CJ:.t." 


